Key Verse:

“Don’t be alarmed,” [the young man] said. “You are looking for Jesus the Nazarene, who was crucified. He has risen!” (Mark 16:6)
Dear Parents/Guardians,

Today, your child heard about what happened soon after Jesus arose. The stone was rolled away from the tomb and Jesus' friends were surprised and afraid when they saw a young man sitting inside. But he had good news: Jesus had risen from the dead! When reviewing this lesson, help your child recall times when he or she was afraid, surprised, and very happy. Compare this to the feelings of the people in today's lesson.

Your Child's Teacher

Alive!
(Mark 16:1-9)

Jesus died on the Cross. Then early Sunday morning after Jesus' burial, three women went to Jesus' tomb. They wanted to place spices on Jesus' body. The women wondered who would roll away the stone that sealed the tomb.

When they arrived, the stone had already been rolled away! Inside the tomb, they saw a man dressed in white. The women were frightened! The man told them not to be afraid.

He said, “He has risen! He is not here!” They would see Jesus in Galilee just like Jesus had said. Jesus appeared first to one of the women named Mary Magdalene. Jesus was alive!

For the Parents

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Today, your child heard about what happened soon after Jesus arose. The stone was rolled away from the tomb and Jesus’ friends were surprised and afraid when they saw a young man sitting inside. But he had good news: Jesus had risen from the dead! When reviewing this lesson, help your child recall times when he or she was afraid, surprised, and very happy. Compare this to the feelings of the people in today's lesson.

Your Child’s Teacher